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rrEdward h. Naylor, of Forent
'rove, throiiKh Attorney S. B. Hun-to- n,

fm hrou.'ht pnit agHinnt the
Southern I'acilie Railroad Uom- -

FEBRUARY, 10O1.
Sun Mint I'm tut 1 1 ttu I Frt Mat
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iiany, lifting for ilaniaiifB in the
nuin of ifllW.ll, for HlleLfd nee
licence on the part of the company ty Clerk Morgan and SheriffGuiiclius in lhc Lead With relative to a shipment of hay de. 24 25 I 2C I 27 I 5W I ' I

J, (i ll"nriri, now of Cortland.'
hut lm lur yearn lived near hirim
iiiton, wan Hi tlie city lahl Friday
rvi'iihiK, nnd aHHinted K ;l I liriiH '

Uu Iimlm nt tlie iiUHfpiiiriule. Mr.
Ili llll' i in Ulie of till' III'Ml fmuniiK

viuliiiihtM in tli I'aeiiiii.Noithwciit,
Iiml U'lihliinutuli (ti.unly lii'K in the
p.irt ti ippi d tin- - liu'il fantiiKtie to
liin in. Iii!)' with a reiii'h tluil jilhti-lie-

hin rcpUtalioii. 'l lm violin on
which he played liiHt 1' rnluy in one
of the lini'Ht on the cini"!, and he
linn retimed 101)0 for it more than
once, lie ie imw eiiKitved in imtk- -

Sewell.Over 1000. livered them in NoveinlM-- r IHiW, at
the Korent (irove elation. The
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DAIRY CREEK 111X10

'derail ot two Wars Passes
Away

WAS A riOM'KK UP I'ACII iC WAST

comjilairit ntateii that the plaintiff F0K MARCH TERM CIKCLIT COL'KTAS blVKN OUT BY tliNSUS UL'KI'.AU

State Treasurer Moore has Wash-
ington county charged up with
hick tax and interest ir the sum
nf f2,fo3.20. As a mailt r of fact
the tax as charged represents an
interest charge and not a matter of
tax. Thin is on the buck mortg-
age tax, and the county, when the
stale brought suit in the circuit
court, paid the original tax, hut re
fused to pay the interest. There if
said to have been a supreme court
decision to effect that the state can
not collect interest on taxes from
counties, and on this condition the
county court would not pay the
interest claim. Included in the
amount aa given is the coyote tax
for the year 1900.

Good roads are needed, hut peo-

ple never think of whether the
roads are good or bad when on the

had delivered on the lut of ov
emlnir of that year noine baled hny,
and that the road did not move it I'nual Number Drawa for Grand andSeme piuiiicH That Miulit lie of Inter- -

until fix dayn later, and that in Petit Panel.Sri veil In Hit CiiiiimIkiis Agaiiiil the ent to Argun Hi.ekrn,
coiiwqtience of Miich dilatory taeticn
the tin v Ixtcanie ruined lor nale.

Jeputy Clerk J. W. Morgan, as--
Che cennun Imreau ban nent out nH therefore ank fr the urice of

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

.. White Frost Hour
Also Ueala in General Merchainliie
and Agricultural Implement.
Mill and Store, 6 miles north of

Cornelius.

Harrison, - - Oregon

ninted by Sheriff Sewell, in theircularn Kivinn the Hiihdivinioim of bin hay, lenn trannport ttion charj;eH

oopulation for the Htitte of Oregon, and no Mr. ISaylor giKiH up againnt

iujj and lepiiiriiiK vi'dinH in Cort-

land, nnd iunlruinenU cornn to
him for hoi'pitiil woik clear from
i'niMtnn. lOVeryhody at, the dance
voted him the uncut player that
Iium held forth in thin city, an yet
Mr, lleniici wan Mr ItnwelCn

and in known to all coun-

ty viuliniHtn.

one of the biggetit corjiorationn on
presence of witneneee, thin morn-

ing, drew the following jurors for

the March term of circuit court:
and it containn precinct opulation

earth.
for the entiro Stale. WanhinKton

way to buy footwear at Dennis .The mftwitierade lant Fiiihty eve Tb H Miller, BeaveriUni,ounty'n precinct iopuhition in bo- -
the knowledge that they will tietrnni! at the i Jiiera limine wan wen J C Moore, Dittrv,

George Canipbeil, South Tualatin,ow given and Cornelitm precinct a great article of footwear at living I'UOKEfcWIuNAUutteiided and the affair panned off(iood Htock ranch i.t Hill ncren, C hat O Roe, Forest Grove,leadn all other in llm county: prices smoothes the track andvery happily. Hupixir wan nerved r A Haute, lliualioro,three mili'H Houthwent nf Il'or'nt
(irove, Ten acre cleurnd, eiuhl makes the trip to town a pleasurerltVlTil.'ltll John A Johnton, Beaverton,"r,5 at the Hotel Millhoro, after which

't I lu mlrlli tuviii nililinlleil nnlil nCHVCllllll eornrlttit tlermena, coiunima, F. A. BAILEY, U. D.
rhictan, Burgeon anl Aoooaub

acreh under eooil fenee, Fair Mrs. Nancy Maryott Cornell, of.V I
i .... i . .. :. ,i 'ft...im Inn . . W Barnet, Beaverton,.'ti iitut nuur in nie iiiuriiiiiK. tin"limine, htrue liarii, niuoke ami Coliimtiiit. . this city, dropped suddenly dead at

. ioii contuinen were amiming and ridicii- -CorneTtim.chicken houHcn, linn npriiiK of water Office u lliliitiK.ro i'harmacy.her home in this city Friday
Koltert Alexander, littler,
Frank Watlera, Foreat Grove,
Henry Challacombe, Corneliut,
Henry Hovrefe, Cornelius,

clone to hotiHe place well waterei Dniry ' loiin, an the cane might lie, and the
"'"ey 4'"' nri.en were well won. evening, Irom neuralgia ot the deuce so .1 corner Baseline and

Secoud. All caha promptly attended
day 01 t (hi.

haiidv to cri'iuuerv. market fur
John Joaae, Waabington,I'.ieil iiiiti M"

IUt I'filnr Crri'k , Chan. J I. C.oyle, who will anitearwood, r'nrctit (Iinve. Fine for
heart. Deceased was born in New
York Bute, Jan. 18, lS4I,andat
the age of fourteen moved to Wis

W W Troeiwlale, Keedvllle,
IxiuifJoMe, Corneliui,nc Crrck 57V ! i;.,, .., nf refrenhinirflint anil ;rapen; niuiill liearihe,

orchard; in fonlliilln. Cor Hale at M'"it'i" T1. Ml.. jeorve Htubauer, Lorneltua,
North Potent Cirove M "VV", .V consin, where she wediieu tewis

Cornell in 1805. From Wisconsin7 per iicrn. (lull mi or addrinn

Nit I'tut", ll.titiiniU .t Mil rinliH,

Colon.! ItnU rt pollock, I!. S. A.,

ri'lircd, died on his farm near Cor-

nelius, nt 3:10 Sunday nfh riiinn.
Itlt CHUSI'S (if (lentil WIT! Cnllgl'Slioll

of tin' lungn, t failure, mill

ixluuitiiii, caused by a recent

si'vem attack nf llu grip, Colonel

I'lillix k wits in bin H'.!ihI year, lie
wan h veteran nf tlm Mi'xiinn and

Ti v i t WiirH, Id' look active part
in tin' niiirrHMiiin of 1 I i it

in the Northwest,
('.il.iiii'l Pollock was burn in

Philadelphia ill IHI'.I. Il flit.T.-.- l

tlm Army it t tlm tigc of 'JH, as Ser-

geant in tin' First Virginia I nbint'v,
and Mw It in lirl mr vim in tin
Mexican War. lie nerved through
thjn war Mini wun inu-deri'- d mil

jlth ; enininisnion tiH Firm Lieuten-
ant. At lli" ''ml of llii war Im h in

l mi the'lVinc Cmi.tt, wl-- he
eiignucd in tin" mining' ImHiiH'M.

Hi' was it n iftn t mt of llif first Kraei-- r

Uivcr expedition, itml his nmgnili
i I'll I v h i i ' iiml 'nut strength
eimMed liini Inslttml tin1 li it r lli i ,

tin lrii lfttr than the majority
of hih i'iiminnioiiH.

At t lie oiilhrvak of fin I'lvil War I'nl-iin-

I'nlliH'k rnlttilnl nnd tii"iii(''il
Mujnr of lit 'J'ltii'l Ciililoiiiin liitiititiv.
Mil. It tO ll.lH.I.XIllllll-- III ll'tiillll III

krl nil llir J'.ti-ilu- ' I.' wild litditnii;
Indian, ulllmiigll tin ItirinlirOi iai-i- l

f ,i,i.(m In pnv llii ir lriii)iilnliiiii to
tin- - iutik ill w.ir. In I"1''! In" w.t mii'lr

N.irllt IlilUlxirn W which win ne Riven .iarcinin, ai
N J Walker, Forest Grove,
T K Imbrie, ilillattoro,
Alono I'ike, Beaverton,

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Uliiix al IU.md.uica Kaalul Court 11 o let

)r. 1.' IC lieipir, Fnrenl (Irove. I'cilville ''v tho llillnlxtro Oiwra Houne, pre- - they removed to Nebraska, where
they resided until 1SSS, when theySonlli I'nrrtt Grove '73 LhiiIh r tvim of character which in C Clark, Foreat Grove,

N Shearer. Gale Creek.
- i. . .Sunlit llillnlniro 9'MMr, it in I .Mm Ion. Dnwrne, who

not at all iinnniial, and which came to Oregon. She was aged GO
mill Tualatin '7'ri'Milc imrlh of thin city, and who John A Chapman, West Cedar,

years, 1 month and four days.provoken to much merriment inWapnli '))
uiiiiiiiinii wsare well known to eoiinly M'ople

ceh hriiled their '.!"! h tveddini; an She leaves a husband, two sons andvery day life that Its posHihilitiea
t it

Martin Btstire, Utlley,
M V. Dilley, Foreat Grove,
M C Collier, South Tualatin,

JAMKS 1'HlLLll'E TAM1EME, M. D.,
two daughters to mourn her lossan a stage caricature may oe wenU'ctil Unite

V.t Crihir Crrek 7M PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.uiveri-ar- v relirnarv 11. i verv John Alzheimer, Reedvtlle, The funeral took place Sunday fromuiKlerstoiMi. Mr. lioyu in nu- r-
in reported. Tlmmenpiyiilile 1 tin Chin niaken a total of Surgeon bouliieru l aciiic Kadrotid Co.

Cousullatiou tu r reucu.or iiiifcludi. Ut--the Methodist church, and interrnunih'd by gay comeiliaiin and it
FerdiGroner, West Butte,
F M Jackton, Hillsboro,
L Chownlng, Dilley,

nenl were: Menmn and Mm over one thounand morn than thatpi- ment was in the Odd Fellows'bevy of charming young ladicn
Iitioen Alec lordoii, Iv 1 Sehieff lice mud Ktaidcncc auulti sulc ol Alain,

near Odd Building, UUlaboro.f Vatiihill couiily, and the. U'nlli who add not a little to the merit of Cemetery at Hillnhoro.K McClarken, South Tualatin,
lit. W. Iteiinell, Mr. ami Mm Kil Schulraericb, Ilillsboro.onnly in the slate. the jiroduclion. We have had The legislature has adjourned,chwiinke, Mm. Shaner and non, yyyvVWrWrArrrrVVWThin venire has the usual 31, andmany clever allraclionn in our but Dennis. Main street, has not.Mm. 'I ninienie, Mm Hill, Mr TFACIIF-RS- ' INSTITUTE. citv, but it can safely In? elated incliiden the seven for the grand

jury.
He is still selling the finest grocSeizman, the Mmnen Nfllii" and

Anita (loiilon. Clara and Klorn that nothing can eijiial the funny
Kilunlionn, and clever natire nrelocal teaehem' iiiKtitnte wan

d to order at Corneliun last

eries, fruits and table supplies on
sale in the city. His elegant stock
speaks for itself.

WANN-MULLI- N.

mined in 'The Ktar HoarderI'.ei II, .Iconic Smith, M try Tain
ienie, A ! u and I'll Sehwanke

ilurdav inorniuis iv mi pi. ol (nner.il a.lnunsion, i cents; r:j
lord, Minta ami Mary llarmn, Married, at the residence of tbe of

GEO. R. BAQLEY
AT'IOKNEY-AX-LA- W

Loom 1 aud i Sbute liuildiug

HILLS iJOUO, . . OKKU0N.

ywwvvw
H. T. BAQLEY,

ATTORiiiY-AT-LA- W

Schoidn Call Allermoging Allien nerved seats, M centa.
Atlelalile, .Mail'le. .Mnlile, Mora, ' i ficiating justice, J. P. Randall,the ftttenilaiitn joined in discunn

I One of the little danghtern of FKannie, I'iva, .lunie nnd Her lie of Hilisboro. Feb. 27, 1901, Mr.lug M'IKMII UOlllll t eilllinieiii

The funniest thing in politics
was an argument yesterday be-

tween V. II. H. Myers and Win.
Reidt. Mr. Myers is from Forest
Grove, while Reidt hails from Port-
land. Each says he is a democrat.

H Cower wan Tuesday thrownCuwme itinl Mensin. Sehwanke jr. Edgar I). Wann and Miss Mabel
from a pony and suffered a fractureAndrew Stewart and John ami which brought out many new xlenn

Mr. S. J. Knnin then read an able Mullin, both of Ilillsboro, Ore
of one of her forearnin. Dr. Link,li, Cnwme. ni It 1

eon. i tie eroom is wen Knowntaoer on " l he Child. I hm wan
later wan called to attend, and the here, is a son of Geo aim and afollowed by a song, "Fairy Cells," but neither knew the politics of the

other. Each supposed the other
If you want lo look iln-Ft- and

neat, mi lo Aug Tewn, the Second little one in getting along nicely brother to County Recorder Ralphiy the advanced pupils ot the tor The family reniden near the Minter was a republican. One was in favWann. The bride is a daughter otneliiin school. Cridge on the Nichols place or of Corbett and the other wasMr. and Mrs. Isaac-Mulli- n. Thk1 1 M C. (laiilt, who in an old
n I reel lllllnhoro tinlnr, ami Jiive
him your ineaKiire for a nprinj;
and Hiimuier Ktiil. liin work niveH

Otiice in Cixwin-VYos- Ur Block, Main St.
ilillsboro, - Oregon.

AyytAVVVVWWvW1
Jos. M. (ile.inon. aged 32 years, Argus congratulates them.innlruetor, and a former superin- - glad that he was beaten. They

went at it hot and heavy. Whenand son of M. J. and C. E dleanin,ehiinetit nai infnel ion, Ank any of lendent of thin county, gave an in
LINCOLN-HAA- S.died at the residence! of the par- -lemtiiiL' resume of public schoolhin put rutin THOS B TONGIIK. B B XONC0B,

XOTiBXpiits on the Hennia Dullea place,work. After thin number the tf nch
nenr Uecdville, Feb. 2i, 191)1,em were neated In a hamiuet preTn k Aionnwill noon puhlinhjt

Wanliinelon eotliily editinii, nettiiiL1 Married, Feb. 21, 1901, at the re--i
sufferer from consumption. De- -pared by the patrons of the school. deuce of the officiating minister,

mutual friends told them the true
situation there was soon a cessa-
tion of hostilities.
Oui women naturally have neat
feet then why not add to the nat-
ural neatness by buying footwear
that will not rob the charm of

symmetry. You can do this by

forth ih" varioim advaitlanen of
tl... fu.rn.in Mm. (!. P. Chinch- - ceased for severaln years had

T110S. H. & E. B. TO.NULE,

Attorueya-At-La-

Rooms J, 4, St S, Morgan Blk, Uillaboro.

Rev. W. E. Smith. Hilisboro, Ore
1 I . I .. l.! . .1 1 1 .. ... I ltd K I a.lt.i.l i.i llliu willnlu ixtt

I'oloiii l u( viiliiiiticrn. In I'm In- - w

I'ltnl l.iriili-tiHii- l nl Company I . T u t V

hut liitniitiy, Miilumed nl indwell, C il.
Ill I S7 ,J lit 1VI' appointed i'llpt.llll. "ill"

( the ullicim nl lit eontpmiy l that
I line wa C. 15. S. Wood, ol i'ltt littxl .

who wan llitu l.irnli-n.itil- . Mr.
Wood nirnk vny highly ul lint old
Captain. He mi 11 kiml 1111111 In Inn

lniciiiiiilc, Im! w dmcip- -

llllKIIIII.
In I.Sjtj I'ollix-k'i- i tiiiinlird

(rout Btdwt-'J- , Cal , In Camp I lain y,

thrnrr Id Tin-- lalle, win-It- - II etithnrkrd
lur Vmieinivi-- f . I KjT Captain l'lillmk

rniiiiHi il nriimiil t'lioilillii in iim l

Uitf In- - liiillitilit. lie III ali.li It is

Cuiiipiiiiv llirniii;!i llif Nr IVrcm i itin-pil- n.

Inking pari ill llif twoility' liylil
I liftf Itr uliimnl K'il

litnvrty, lie lto wivnl
tllKllltill tltr I Hlllp!l('lll J.'illlt lilt' ll.'ll- -

iiot k ninl 1'inU
In 1.1s 3 t'lilniii l I'ollork rrlirnl r.nii

llir Army, Imvhn; irni'ltt'il IIip iik m .

Mr tlil n vtrnl In live on lilit l.uin ttritf
I. oilii'lliin, wlirip In- - tt iiiiiiiii-i- ) up to it

)r.tr m-t-
, w Itfti fiilllilK Itmtlli ioiiiH llcil

liini In iiinvr to I'm lluiil. Hi' UK n

ilf mill ii Inrc fuittily nt fltiltlirn.

Cil'ttrit nt K. J. Ititrl'i rV. '2w) SI

Allormn ilist. 11. It.ly iiotili it

IniHincHH trip to I'nrtlaiul Tih'miLiv.

thin particular n'ctioii,' and it
hopes 1. nivi a ciiinpletp renmiin of tiro iniriuiiicpii l ie sui'icvi. nuw 'h'l'. ...u...., ... gon, Mr. Albert Lincoln and Miss

can n I'mjier School Senliinent w tn considered one of the brightest Elizabeth Hans, of Olencoe. Both
our icnoiircen, onr clnneneHd nf Ore A..,.i..ui. r.,n nenn. A iwmce am I voiinii men in me wnrx. mr are popular young people in their' ""n ... ... .i . , I ...non n ureateni mtnkei. ami our

Dimm er be Secured" which wan nume montiis ne wan troiimeti wnn vicinity, the eroom is a son ot
clitimn on the future. The innui1 buying your shoes at Dennis'.

Call and be convinced.... .. i ii... .i: ...i.:..u ....:...! i. ;. .. ofverv lnlercnlini! 10 leac.uers ami uim-ii- i nu.n im i n-- u nun an Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lincoln,
it ill cont.iin ciiiiniih riible liaU tone JOHN M. WALL,

ATTORN HY-AT-- W
linti'iiern. Thin wan followed by and he wan obliged to give up liin Glencoe. The Maccabee order at thiswork, it'id mi ('itdeavor will hi

t,.UcrU n..rrii.n A.lnm nml Swone. lalnirs. He but recently retiirne I

made to ccliiinc any ell'itrt of the place is taking on new life, and is
who gave well ilelinel idean on the from a trip to F.antern Oregon. Sergeant McKay Dead.

pant, jn'rlaiiiinj; In Wanbington
nubject. S. II. Dunbar will lie in Hills

initiating new members at almost OnTce Upauira, BailerM-rjta- ii woe,
every meeting. The order has Rooms, iau4a.
adopteil new by-la- and those uiLLauoKO. - OKKUOK.

coinity. Several thounaml copien
A SOliU OV a part ol the Uirno- - l,r., v,,rv S.ttnrdav nfler Mnreh Charles R. McKay, who died ofwill ln pul'liKhed fur I'.antern cir

Hun schisil children, eniiiien, i t,i further notice, with hiciihtlion. at II F I I 1. . who desire can, aside from the life V,.,.,.,.Vpneumonia Monday at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. C. W. White,NnniiiL' ftV was imiowni 17 Cercheron Stallion, Oregon

Mi'ii'h and Ikvh' 'iiitit nt 11 Muster Uov Stunlovant
Cicyclintn are required under the

insurance, lake out sick beneiit Dy

paying a small sum extra. The BENTON BOWMAN,
team has got down to work and

. .'..a a m r a V A X

U'ehruni' iv Sunn'. We beat Curt !.,,f A.Itittia n iilill naif llO Kf- -
No. 631J Washington street, Port-

land, was a pioneer of 1841, and a
land every time. Call ami exam l,..i ritriiinh Rulers since the "". a 1,ce8e 01 ,or

me uutiiiu'iiaui-- tu iiHitin, ric veteran of the early Indian wars.
He was born at Winnipeg, ManiAocennion of Henry VII an a factor the intiatory exercises are very en- - AI lUKIXJcx Ai

tertaining both to members and . ,.niivevvucin
ine our ntock. Ciaraiurffo, for
nnriiii! ntock room. Avnieant in In K. J. Harln'r, SitoihI Slrn-t- ,

Thin should certainly be cheerfullyof United States History" in a VUU1I f I-candidates.paid, as the money will be spent." i
hil;iiienn.

toba, in 1829, came to Oregon when
but 12 years of age and resided in

or it l tltiiviMtr liitir nil. SutN
iit-- t ion (imiritiitiTil. pleasing manner. After, recess Rooms A 7 Morgnu Blk.. Uillaboro. Ore

Washington County has a good Bicycles, new , and old, cycleProf. Case presented the sunject,M. (i. Will ban proven that many nines ol pains, ami misMr. nml Mm. U. Ii. (iiirdntT sundries, baseballs, bats, mite andMental Arithmetic" in a coinpre- -
I'lliHiiiihciH can nuccennfully Imi jtro money will put them all in good

this State continuously since that
time. He served during theCayuse
War of 13-1- with distinction, as
Fourth Sergeant, under Captain

gloves, fishing tackles, pocketensive manner.I need in tho winter time, an h shape and make possible manySunt. Hall is to be congratulated knives and razors, at Mctormick s
brought to the city the other day a miles more of good wheeling. No store.

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORN

(Suocoitsor to Barrett A Adauta.)

upon hin efficient institute work, Shaw and was at pne time the bearerline MN'ciincn of that sort of melon one can object to so small a tax if
an it in of mucli IxMieht to teachers. All who attended the Washing.It wan very larnc and in on exhilu he can own a wheel. It is simply of confidential messages between

General Howard and Chief Joseph.Those present were:lion at lleidelV olliee. Mr. Will ton Birthday exercises at the M. E
paying a dollar more lor your

ForksT Gkovk Ward Swope, M. C. Church last Friday evening, givenThe luneral was held at Glencoe,recently wild the farm, which wan Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.wheel, and for that dollar you willCnoe. Lillian l'orlcr, Gertrude hdily,2i)0 ncren of the old Col. Mee under the auspices of the Ep worth mxLSBORO, OREGON.cttt tens of dollars worth of comfortllratricc Hurkhfad, and Grnviiline Balil- - Washington county, at 11 a. m.,
and the interment was in Harrison
Cemetery.

dace, to John Council, for the re So every one who has a wheel
puled mini of ten tliounaml dollarn

League, report it as one oi ine nnesi
entertainments ever given in the
city. Many of the characters were

dressed to represent the colonial

, u j , k ftnJ
. T. Dorrten. Lawrence Duou, Alula ''.cheerful. Uit hold matter of-t-hekSlon, Lillian Hilggs. ami Lousia Moo- -

- Deceased was well known in thisThere in one hundred and liftv J DR. L E. ADK1NS,
ountv. beine a brother to Mrs.aci'eH in cultivation, and the ranch hceime, under the taw, wilt De opherrv ' . . . . . Fifteen yeara Experience in Uillaboro.Hein one of the liiient and most pro tional with tho county courtllll.l.SHOKO-l- l. A Hall. H. vt. naritcH period, and the exercises and table-

aux were more than excellent.Red- -
Samuel Elliott, or Phillips,
was an uncle of Mrs. C. W.
inond, of this city.

S. J. Kniiia, A. V. JupjH'r, l lonnie What they will do is a question. DENTISTSluctive in thin Hcclnm.

To make room for our new atot
lllttislcad. and Mrs. C r. Illitm liaru

The successful numbers ai Weh- -The reopening services of thePuil.l.il'S A. W. Sunlit anil Ainori
of iioodn now on lite way wc w ill rung's drawing were, respectively, Kirstcla aervicea; Charge reaaonabUWilson. Tualatin Plains Presbyterian Try Snow Drop Flour.

Hpnnt Suinlitv in I'orUuml, pui-Hl-

of Mr. nml Mrs. !.,ih. Klw. ll.

Of ciuirHt' you want tht (o-i-

(loto ll. Wclirnm; jV , Hmmm

for your ilrtvH hihhIh, lliVrfriilltiiH

(Tit'viiilM, tti'ti'H etc
(J wi. Hurrnw, of i'orllitinl, I In1

lirnt of tlm tvi'ck nir'.iiiim 1 h Hpnn
of liomi'M from 1 ! imvi ki liroth
rr, nf Kiirniini'toii, ir llif rcporti'il
prit'o nf f 2'J.r

(Mihh. lioiinlilv. ni" iii. I'ity, nml
who watt in (!o. II. Siu-.'i'i- iii'non,
viiii liin I'liilippiin't ('iwnp.iiuii, hliili'H

1 :t L Im Iiiih ciiliMd'il with tlm
nriny nt Vmii'diiviT mid will

mi urn go to Manila.

K. 1'. Sli'vtniton, who nwiili'd for

yi'iirn iiHitr Linrol, hut who now
imikt'H liin homo in Portland, wan
in town yi'Hlt'nluy, Htlcndinc In
IniHini'MH I'onni'ctnil with hin WhkIi-innti-

('niinty inli'rcHtH.

WiiHliinnton oounly votcratiH
lut vn hemi jjfiiMl.nl jmnHioiiM nnd
iimri'iiw'S iih fi'llowH: Original
pi'iiHiomt, SilitH l'icknison, (!oniil-"iiiM- ,

$0; Krodorick Myorc, Laurel,
tS; ineroiiHc, Alva 11. Scliolicld,
(thmwood, ifH.

dispone nf all broken lines of mer church (commonly known as the li : o ni n B' . over fbatrmacy.409, 1400 and 3005. IJring in
your tickets and get your premium.New and second-han- d bicycleschaiidise at prices that will nur

Bktiianv John Ri'ichcn.
0 i.l! no i K Urn Ilondtirant .

Di i.i.hy Coral Wilkes.
Rkhiivii.u!---- U. S- - nud Alice M

Seidell church) will lie held next
Sunday at 11 o'clock. A cordial UlLUiliORO, OBJWO.fos sale at McCoruiick's bicyclejtrinn you. Sclnilmeru h hros.

Farmers report fall sown grain
Marine. invitation is extended to allCorent (irove lian a ladies' bam as growing very nicely, and look

store.

Miss Elizabeth Matlock, of HepThere are ten pieces, and car Quite a number of homcseekersMrs. T. S. Wilkes. DR. C B. BROWN,pner, is in the city this week, theplayer civen promise of talent
ing very sturdy. Cover in places
was slightly frozen out, but not to
impair the stand to any extent.

are coming thin way to purchase
guest of Miss Marie Tongue.lhc nieinlKun follow: Minn lean DENTISTWalker, tuba; Katharine Shannon Now if we can only have no coldPatronize home industry try

t that W asho. .apC"mwifeMrs. Nancv Northrup Wilkes,
i!t.n county going to get he,

of County Su.veyor S. Wilkes,
Miar. from lh on Peop e are be;died at Uieir north of Cor- -

realize that there
weather we will beat the record thisSpencer s Best Extracts: absolutebaritone; I, lira Jackson, neconi

tenor: Helen Chandler, first tenor 516 Dekum Building, Portland, Oregon.year, worms or no worms.ly pure. Once tried, then alwaysginning to are
nelms. I tieaday evening, ren. zm, Will be in Hilisboro every fourth MonWnuna Staehr, lirnt alto; Lyd id vantages in having farniR close W. H. H. Myers, the Forest
I ',10 1, from tuberculosis. Heceased

used. .

Hon. Tbos. II. Tongue is expect
Staehr, second alto; Maud Hnxton day in each month.to a big city, whoro trips to market Grove politician, waa in in the citywas born in Crescent City, Calnolo alto; Threanu Slrihich, bass can lie made in a day. Heretofore yesterday, discussing the recented to tie here in time to participateDec. 21. 18(10. the daughter of Mrdrum; Mabel Wirt?., snare drum

senatorial election.in the March session of the circuitnml Mrs. Pcrrin G. Northrup, wellStella Via, cymbnln.
we have not boon getting any
proper proportion of immigration,
hut through continuous efforts by

NOTICE.court. Early garden is being plantedknown in Washington County. She
was married to Mr. Wilken Jan 1,
. ,,.. .in - i 1 .1 C .... . il.ll. 1.

Another knock down not these days, aud early peas areG. W. Harrow, of Portland, wasr.onlon Killcn lulk of putliriR Mr. llcidel, asbington county isI'mlie combat but a knock down in Notice to M. B. A. members The modsprouted in several gardens. Nowin the city Tuesday, on business,,in a JiOO-aur- onion ptilch on hin ern Brothel hood of America will hold
I Poll. 1 lie I sil l ill mi" incwiiiu- - . .

advertisedPM'ren survive her. Mrs. Wilken wasprices at Schulnierich Hros ntore is the time to get in and rid yourWaHhinuton oountv raoli. Thin regular meeting on the 2nd and 4thSmno oycrcoatH, ladies cloaks am self of that unsettled feeling andvery popular among her friends and The physicians report considerwill Im tlm lurjjPHt vet in '.ho eoun- - Tuesdays of each month. Ml mem-
bers not having received their certiu- -capes, at cost. little exertion in the back lotansocuit.es. I no itrcau amoane a ., , ,U.B8 Vet prevalent throtichty, or the Htato for that nuttier,

which carried her away she con- - 0l,t t,e county. Spring will open will take the tuck out of you and cates are requested to hobo at tbe neatCetcr Stevens, who with hin fainnnd the noil in wiid to he 1'irnt-clas-

make you feel that you can rest al- - ", S "traded Irom tho Utile non wnicn Up ln ft few days, however, andily, resided here t;ie latter part oflor tlio prodiietion of that highly
passed away some months ago. hbpn we shall havo healthy weather. most anywhere. Maybelle Moreland, SecBeented fruit. If Mr. Killen putu winter, occiipymj; the Hicks House,

reccntlv moved to Cleasanl ironic The funeral took place today at There in nothing like a little sun- -
in rucIi an aereiiKo hn will put m a Wm. Reidt, of Portland, and

2:00 p m., and interment wan in 8,i0 fr tho rheumatism.Word was received hero yesterday

and while here waa the guest of

John Peters and family.

Dr. C. H. Raffety, of Eat Port-
land, in out at Mountaindale this
week, attending the bedside of his
mother, a pioneer ot 1852, who is

very low.

The annual school meeting for

the election of a director, for one

year will take place at the public
school building on Monday, March
4, at 1:30 p.m.

"A Tragedy; In Five Acts" will
be the theme at the Congregational

who has property interests in thisdrier; and have thingH in lirst-olaH- Executor's Notice.
the Wilkes cemetery, near Greenmornini; Unit he had suddenlyHhapo for the Iiiimiih'hh. Many Ex County Clerk II. R. Goodin, city, was in town yesterday, doing

died at that place. Mr. Stevenshave inado forlunen in onion rai- n- business. The nntlnrslinied has burnt dulv RlHtoimV
ville.

Dead Letters.

who is now in the employ of the
state at Salem, is one of the hapdamn hero from Troutdalc, and wasinR in thin county, and there if hig

Herman Schulmerich will depart $iapiest fellows in Marion countya lumberman. He leaven a small
family. Ilin estate is valued at.

money in the niduntry.
Out) tloHirinir a few hours of re

tor sum pier some urae uexi ween

and will be accompanied by Geo.
wilh the will aiinoxml, of ttitt estate of
John tiilhuoley. deceaswl, and he Tina
duly a such Kxuculor.

just now. 11. It. a hrst tour chil-
dren were all girls but the monotperhaps $1,(101). The following in the list of letters re

iniiiniiig in the Hilisboro post olliee uncreation will make no niiHtiiko in Biersdorf. lhey will commence chow, tliciclofi', all iM'rsoiis naving
claim'' ai;:iiiiMt uiil untitle will present thoony was broken on the ISth ofattomlinu the nerforinanee of "The C!nmo and nee our new stock of active work on their mining pro-

perty as soon as the snow is suffichurch next Sunday, 11 a. tn., Mr. Hitme, wuli tlie iintiicr voueiiers, at meFebruary, when Mrs. l.tootlin preHtar Itonrtler," whieli will ho pro hats and suitn pint received. W law olliiu nl' .I0I111M. Wall, in Htlmbtiro,

cltiinied:
h. C, Brown,

Chus. M. llnyes,
W. 0. Taylor.

Hiiches, Pastor, occupying the Oregon, within six inoiithM from the dttUidefy competition, Sehultuerk ciently melted to permit operasented him with a ntnrdy young
chap of the ni lie persuasion, who

twitted at the Opera llouwi, March
4. The piny is a farce comedy Hron. pulpit. A cordial invitation is ex

tended to all to attend. tions. nervui.
Dated at Ilillsboro, Oroifon, this &Uh,All li tters not called for by March 9, is said to look a great deal like hinwith plenty of boiicb, danenH. nieit' of December, 190(1.Snow Drop Flour is best. I'Kvru w 1 m m m m. mpaternal ancestor. Here is to you,njiil will be st'lit to the dead letter olliee.

One cent will he chafed on each letter
The 1(1 year-ol- daughter of Mr

J, J. Uoherln, of Monntaiudale, The report was current on theleyn, and hih claw vaudeville
nninhei'H, Mr. Iloyle will make Richard, and may he emulate his Miss Everitt, who is matron atstreet this morning that Mrs. Wm.

B V a ia af ua.iiif
Ksei-ntii- r f tlm last will mid testament ot

John tlilhooley, ,,

John M. Wall, Atty for Kxecutor,was thrown from a horse the first culled Tor.
R. WAiirtKNKn.P. M. Grandpa Gondii). the Oregon Soldiers' Home, ateverybody enjoy themselves durinfj

of the week and unstained a badly Roseburg, is a daughter of S. Everhin clover rendition ofneveral comic
Hay had expired at the family
home last evening. This is not
true, although the estimable lady

Mr. Schmeltzer, a prominentAttention, G. A. R.broken forearm, right arm. Dr itt, of this city, instead of a niece,rolnH, and MinH Sun Hello Monti will
Tainiesic wiih called and attended Scholia farmer, is agitating a fat

stock show to be held in connection
Not many Ilillsboro people will

attend the Buffalo"' exposition.as reported last week, in the amua Heon in her element an a com is expected to live but a few hoursthe patient, who in now resting The comrades of Genoral Ransom, cle 011 the Home in this paper. They will lie too busy attendingMrs. Miles E. Everitt, who is atedieiine. The company, in a large
one and have made a tour from easy. Miss Koherta wan ruling Post.. (3. A A., are reo nested to

Jesse Crandall returned Satur
with future expositions to bo held
in Portland.

J. J. Meacham, of Motintaindale,
one of the Portland hospitals, ishorse, and tho animal fell, canning meet on tho first 'Saturday inMaine to California, playing to day from a three months' trip tothe accident. getting along very nicely and willMarch, at the hall. Important

the exposition or staple groceries at
II. Wehrung A Sons where a dol
lar will take you safely over, lb
.Niagara ol txxjuouiio! JuiwLi

crowded hoiinim and doliihtxl and Cheboygan, Mich., and other Eastsoon be sufficiently convalescent towan in the city yesterday, aud madeNow in tho time to nuhncribe for business.
By order of Commander. em points.return to her home in this city.iencod everywhere. Genoral

35 cents; rosorved, 50 cents. the A kg us otiice a pleasant call.Tiijb Ahuub.


